GC-rich murine adenosine deaminase gene promoter supports diverse tissue-specific gene expression.
The murine adenosine deaminase (ADA) gene has a GC-rich promoter that is structurally typical of many mammalian "housekeeping" gene promoters. The ability of the ADA gene promoter to support diverse tissue-specific gene expression was investigated. Endogenous ADA gene expression in different mouse tissues was found to vary over a greater than 3000-fold range in a highly complex pattern. This range of expression was also observed in cultured human cell lines derived from different tissues. The ADA levels in all tissues and cell lines examined correlated closely with steady-state ADA mRNA levels. Several of the mouse tissues examined also showed stage-specific variation during postnatal development. In order to determine whether tissue-specific ADA expression was controlled by cis-acting sequences upstream of the coding region, constructs containing a reporter gene regulated by the ADA gene's 5' flanking sequences were used to generate transgenic mice. All transgene-expressing mice obtained showed diverse reporter gene expression in the tissues analyzed. Our results demonstrate that both in vivo and in the context of an integrated transgene this GC-rich promoter can support highly diverse gene expression in all tissues of the animal.